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Quitrr.aii Frpncis Beckley, one of the Princeton
Community'<: best known and most beloved resi-
dents, who at Easter, 1950, is rounding out some
four decades of devoted service to his fellow men
and to the Reman Catholic Church. The first mem-
ber of any religious order commissioned in the
United States Navy during World War I and the
Hist Catholic Chaplain ever assigned to Princeton
University, this 59-year old native of Frederick,
Md., with a passion for helping others and a gift
for calling a spade a spade, has long been listed
among the nation's influential religious leaders.

It was in 1928, shortly after he had been
awarded an honorary degree by Providence Col-
lege, that, Beckley was called to the University
campus. Within several years, his "understanding
of the religious and .social needs of undergraduates" .

was being hailed by student editors and he was
also serving as commander of Princeton Post No.
7li, American Legion, a position to which he was
unexpecteflly elected while vacationing in Washing-
ton, D. C. He continued to give of himself to Town
and Gown activities, conducted retreats through-
out the East and lectured and taught at nearby
institutions until recently forced to slow the pace.

In one sense Beckley^ ordained in the Domini-
can Order in 1915 and an alumus of Catholic Uni-

PRINCETON'S MA

versity, found that history repeated itself during
World Wars I and II, for in both conflicts he admin-
istered to the spiritual needs of soldiers, sailors and
marines. During the second war, when Princeton
became a training-headquarters for the Armed
Forces, he held forth here as Auxiliary Chaplain
to the lOO's of men moving through the different
military schools. A quarter-century earlier he had
filled an infinitely more dramatic role.

Beckley in 1917 interrupted graduate work in
the social sciences to accept a regular Navy post
with the Atlantic Fleet. Early in 1918 he requested
a transfer to the Marines and wound up in France
with the celebrated Sixth Marines. Gas.sed and
shell-shocked at Belleau Woods, and twice cited for
bravery, Beckley recovered in time to complete his
overseas tour of duty at the Army's Paris Head-
quarters. Mission work in the Middle West and"
New England, sandwiched around teaching and
church assignments in Ohio and Tennessee, pre-
ceded his transfer to Princeton.

For devoting his life to the Christian ideal of
love, the love of God and of neighbor; for seeing
the importance of educating men and women for
life, not just for livelihood; for fearlessly lashing
out at 'the secularism of our time;" he is TOWN
TOPICS' nonnnee for
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Nassau Appliance Co.

Handles only the finest

in Television

• DIIMONT
• PHILCO

• ADMIRAL
-•52 Nassau St. Tel 2100

• PRINTS

• WATER COLORS

• LITHOGRAPHS

• FRAMES

• REPRODUCTIONS

The Little Gallery

39 Palmer Square — Tel. 395

Whenever i'ou i\ced

TIES — SOCKS — GARTERS

HANDKERCHIEFS

SWEATERS — SLACKS

SPORT COATS — SHIRTS

PAJAMAS — TOP COATS

You'll Find Good Buys

W. H. LAHEY

Our Prices Are the

LOWEST IN THE STATE!

Every sale we make is at the

lowest figure permissible in

New Jersey. That's why our

slogan has always been "Buy

npar.

hen

WINE & GAME SHOP
6 Nassau St.—Tel. 2468 or 3748

FREE DELIVERY

YOU BUY
A CAR BUT
YOU INVEST

IN AN

AUSTIN
Only

$1480
Delivered, Completelf

Equipped .'

NO EXTRAS TO BUY

For Fr«« Osmonifraffon CAIL

CUSHING MOTORS
19« WithtTSpoon Street

Published EN'ery Thursday Throughout
the Year

Donald C. Stuart Jr.

Dan D. Covle
Editors and Publishers

Mailed without charge every week to
every home In Princeton Borough and
Township and to part or all ol West
Windsor. Lawrence. Hopewell. Mont-
gomery and Franklin Townships and

this oCBce in training, ability and
keen Interest in Township mat-
ters," Mr. Bunn commented. "His
vision for the proper development
of our community and his persis-
tence in the safeguarding of the
rights of the residents of our mu-
nicipality make him. in my estima-
tion, a most desirable candidate
for the office to which he aspires.

'•I have talked with Mr. Wise
—Continued on Page 3

Topics of the Town

•He ntly qualified for

EASTER

• TOYS

• MUSIC

• GIFTS

Easter Cards, Too!

^euAdUi,

Phones 813 and 1"30

Random News Notes. It is con-
siderably less than a year to Eas-
ter, 1951: next Spring, it falls on
March 25 for the earliest date in

a decade, and- it -xvon't come in that
month but once again before 1967.

A fourth voting district has
been created in Princeton town-
ship, where heavy balloting in past
years has often kept election offi-

cials tabulating until after 2 a. m.
The area affected primarily covers
homes on the Kingston Road and
Alexander Street; however, all

four districts wili continue to use
the Valley Road School as their

headquarters. (For other township
political news, see below.)

The N. J. Assembly has voted to

make the red oak the official State
tree, giving it the nod over the
dogwood.

In the orchestra pit oE the Mc-
Carter Theatre. Community Play-
ers rehearsing for "Dreamboat"
found a bass viol under the floor-

boards that belonged to the Lon-
don String Quartet and had been
missing for several months.

No categorical denial has ever
been issued that the Westminster
Choir College will buy "Albe-
marle," the Gerard B. Lambert es-

tate on the Rosedale Road. It is

considered ideal for the type of

outdoor music festival that the col-

lege features in its activities, and
one report has it that the sale will

be confirmed this Spring.

Bunn for Wise. As the April 18

primaries neared, the town's two
' races were drawing increasing at-

tention but only one of them was
breaking into print. In the eighth
district in the borough, former
mayor Minot C. Morgan Jr. and
Freeholder Edward A. • Thome
would face each other for Demo-
cratic county committeeman but

ail the electioneeri/ig was being

done on a word-of-mouth and
house*to-house basis.

In the township, Hugh D. Wise
Ji-., who is opposing Bertrand L.

Gulick Jr. for the Republican \a-

cancy created by the impending
retirement of B. Franklin Bunn.
got the latter's endorsement. Mr.

Bunn, who w^ appointed to the

committee while Mr. Gulick was

its chairman in the mid-'thirties,

declared "because of my conhdence

in him. I bespeak the support of

my friends for Mr. Wise on Tues-

day. April 18.

THE
FLOWER BASKET
Headquarters for Spring

And Easter Floral Service

134 Nassau St. Tel. 2620
(Second Floor)

FREE! FREE! FREE!

The owner of the oldest

vacuum cleaner in the

Princeton area wins a new

Hoover Aero-dyne Cleaner!

Register Now!

Stop in or Phone

Nassau Appliance Co.
i5'2 Nassau St. Te?, 2100

MANNING'SWAREHOUSECORP.
is pleased to announce the opening of a Prince-

ton office. For over ]()0 years the name Man-
nings has lieen associated with e,\cellence of

performance at a fair price. We are proud of

our record.

MOVING—Service across the street or across the na-

tion. As exclusive MAYFLOWER agent we are pre- >

pared to handle shipments to all 48 States and
Canada with our carefully trained, courteous per-

sonnel.

STOR.^GE—.'\n eight story brick and steel building

with individual rooms offers the finest storage in

this area. The fire insurance rate is low.

PACKING -The standardized MAYFLOWER method
assures safety. Wedding presents are a speciality.

CRATING—Our excellent shop is prepared to handle

all orders, large or small, for rail, truck or ocean

shipment.

Main Office: 32 Bank St., Trenton

Telephone Princeton 1848

Perfumes and colognes make a splendid Easter

gift. You'll find we have a wide assortment

from which to choose for the woman in your

life, and our staff of expert salesgirls is ready

to help solve any problems you may have along

-Town Topics, April 9 - 15* 1950-



1 and Ready

w Location
Square Eait

DURNER'S BARBER SHOP

TOPICS OF THE TOW.y
—Continued from Page 2

I'uille unci

,S!i:iiitiiii'.; Suits

EUSE GOUPIL

162 Na«Bau St — T«l. 34«6

YES,

REWOL SECIRP
Spelltffl foFM'ard means

I.ouer Prices

Bill if Mill pass llicse llar-

Cains IM.W it MAY COST
YOU MONEY.

Prices Will Be Iliulier

With S p r i ii « Just

Around tlic Comer

35V3.'} FortI (-"pe.

'35 Buick Sed.

:l(i Clicv. 4-Dr.

'.?() Desoto 4-Dr.

';}(> (;he\. 4-Dr.

;i(i CJHxsler

3S C:licv. 2-Dr.

3!) C;he\. 4-Dr.
"40 Stud. 4-Dr.

'41 Biiick Sed.
"41 I'ly. 4-Dr.
"41 Olievrolet

Q'TauuMiHer ('oup4>

'40 Chevrolet
Town Srdan

4" C;hev. 2-Dr. 1 150
47 Chev. 4-Dr. 1175
'48 Chev. 4-Dr. 1275

35
100

45

150

175

100

450

575
525

575

175

'40 CheM-olct
1^. Panel

'4S Studehaker

41 I'ord
I -Ton Panel

'36 Chevrolet
Sod Di'llvrri

'39 Chevrolet
lijTon Rack

235

C75

300

75

250

4S Old:
H.vdrain:ilU'

'48 I'l

Sedan I

Low Mileaue

ConvertiWe

"48 Chev. 4-Dr.
IVrfott — A Honey

'47 Olds. Sta. Wagon

'47 Ford Convertible
Wluit a Car for Sjjrini;

• LITTLE CASH
• LOW PAYMENTS
• LONG TERM
• LOW PRICES

• HIGH QUALITY

Yes, llie 5 Points of

Good Buying Are in

E\er\ Gerber Clievro-

let Sale.

Gerber Chevrolet
334 S6i Niissiiu Street

Telephone 430 or 1273

.vn^hu. ,K,lil

lid the
IV and

iNfted thai while he main-
t;iins an intelligently open mind
i.n the subject, he is not a sup-

(.urter of any change in our pres-

ent status. Naturnlly, he favors

fiiendty and cooperative relations

with our neiPhborin'T cominunities."

The contest was the .Hpcond at

the primary level the Republicaas

lind staged in as many yeai-s.

Whatever the outcome, it was a

henllhy sign thar more than the

minimum number of required of-

hceholders wanted a job with no

i>:iy and many a long hour devot-

ed to soothing municipal headaches.

Dr. Erdman Honored. Princeton

(Jrouj) Arts has selected Dr. Charles

R. Eidman (Town Tofics Man of

ihe Week. Sept. 29-Oct. 5. 1946' aa

the Princetonian It wishes to honor
f'.r more than half a century of

service to the community. In ap-

preciation for his "devotion and
selfless serAice." his portrait will

be painted bv Peter Cook, well-

known "Princeton arlist. and wiJJ

be hung in a place to be designat-

ed shorlly. A conlribuiion from
Mrs. Gregory Wtllinmsion makes
the portrait possible.

Clergyman and educator, now
SI year.'; of age. Dr. Krdman was
pastor of the First Presbyterian

ChuTch for a decade and served as

a member of the Theological Sem-
ijinry faculty for 32 >;ears. He '

Cancer Drive Opens. Princeton's

part in the Cancer Control cam-
paign will start a week from Mon-
day when more than 1.500 letters

rfipifsiin;? contribullons to aid in

frill. ;ii ion and research are mailed
ihiniiylKiut the community. Rich-

iitd II. Morgan is serving as chair-

man of the drive, with assistance

coming from Mrs, Luther P. Eisen-

hari. who is vice-chairman for

Mercer County, and Frederick R.

Peterson, treasurer of the cam-
paign here. Contributions should be
sent to Mr. Peterson al the Prince-

ton Bank and Trust Company.

Festival Date Mear^ Arrange-
ments are virluallv complete for

tlie Y.W.C.A.s second international

(eslivnl, "Windows on the World,"
which will be presented a week
from Friday in the auditorium o!

Princeton High School. Mrs. Jame.s
K. Quay is genera! chairman of the

committee in charge.

Residents of Princeton who rep-

losent a .score of foreign lands will

sing and dance, many of them in

colorful costumes native to the

countries of their birth. An added
feoture will be the sale of a wide
\ariety of delicacies made by for-

eign residents of the community.
The United States will be repre-

sented by the Westminster Choir,
iind by a group of square and folk

dancers selected by the Y.W.C.A.
Invitations for the festival, which
-^Continued on Page 5
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BUILDING
MATERIALS

BoiceLumber& Coal Co.

316-368 Alexander St.

FUEL OIL

YALE HARDWARE
DUTCH BOY PAINT

THE PRINCETON TEA GARDEN
Chinese and American Restaurant

After 9 p.m.. Try Our Chow Mein Sandwich and Tea. 35c

Delicious Egg Roll and Tea. 50c

ALL KINDS OF TOASTED SANDWICHES AND COFFEE
Chow Mein Put Up to Take Out. $1.20 per Qt.

Including Sauce. Noodles and Rice

36 WITHERSPOON ST. TELEPHONE 2145

NASSAU TAVERN
Hopes you wll visit

its new »

OYSTI^R AND CLAM BAR

Palmer Square East

To Complete That Easter Wardrobe!

Be S iiarl and Stylish in

• Barefoot Originals or

• Sandler of Boston

BROPHY'S
78 NASSAU STREET TELEPHONE 1791-W

It's the Fool W'lw's Remembered!

Flying, Like Driving, Is Safe When Done By Respon-

sible People—Properly Trained. Unfortunately, One

Foolish Pilot Eouals 100 Good Ones in the Public Eye.

Let Us Teach You to Be a Good Pilot at

PRINCETON AIRPORT
Three Miles From Town on the SomerviUe Road

TELEPHONE 3643

Oli|i
Sta/o-Oi^^uZe/ TELEVISION

COMP.ARE FOR PICTURE SIZE—simp the other nine
leading makes, and you'll find that uone give Olympic
BIG pichiie size, plus mahogany labiiict and built-in
Gyro-Teima. even at many dollars more than Olympic's
low price. Perfe«t vision from the 121 j inch tube!

CI TO OC J Plus Tax and Warranty
^l/V.Va and up

^^^^, M„„,hly Payments

GORDON RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

. 7'oirn Toph-a. April 9- IS. I'>S0^



FRANK KUBIAK
Electrical Contractor

EUctrical InsUllationi and Repair

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN
Telephona 359C-J-3

BROWN & MANGUM
UTILITY SERVICE

HouiecloanIng, Floora Waxed
Window Waehing

Cellars Cleaned, Hauling
PHONES: 3158.W, 3172.W

Interiors

Modern, Traditional

Antiques . . . Gifts

The Princeton

Decorating Shop
S2 Nassau St. — Tel. 1670

FOR SPRING-

NAVY,

FITTED

COATS

JOAN'S DRESS SHOP

Palmer Square West

FOR EASTER

r GOTHAM >
GOLD STRIPE

FLOWFRS •

VEILING •

RIBBONS •

PEARL
NECKLACES

• GLOVES
• NECKWE.AR

• HANDKERCHIEFS

H. P. CLAYTON
Palmer Square

It's New to Us

'Vogue" Dolls. If we sound over-
board on the subject of these new
pint-sized "Vogue" dolls at Za-
velle's, it's for just one reason—we
arel Standing about six inches and
selling for $3.50 and $3.95. they're
among the most appealing dolls

^
we've ever seen in any size or price
line. There are so many different
costumes, ranging from party
dresses to playclothes, that we can't
begin to describe them all; but we
will, with difficulty, pick out a few
of our favorites to show you what

One is dressed in a green checked
sunsuit, complete with white terry-
cloth hooded cape (lined with the
green check) and green shoes. She
carries a red wooden pail in which
is a minute yellow jersey bathing
suit. Another wears a flower-print
white dress, protected from the
weather by a blue Koroseal rain-
cape, complete with hood. Her
shoes, as is the case with all the
dolls, are in a color (blue) to match
her ensemble.

Doubly appealing are two bro-
ther and sister dolls. One pair
sports a Tyrolean-like outfit, color-
ful and quaint ; while the other
wears matching white jersey suits
topped by striped T-shirts and
matching hats. True to the detail
found throughout the "Vogue" doll
line, the socks of the latter pair
are striped to match the shirts.

The dolls are of practically un-
breakable plastic, will sit or stand
and have what feels almost like
real hair. For all we know, it may
be. although it hardly seems likely
at that price. However, since the
dolls themselves look like far more
than they are, price-wise, anything
could be possible.

The clothes are removable by
virtue of snaps on the dresses and
elastic on the matching panties.
To make life complete for any
small mother to whom you give
one, Zavelle's is momentarfly ex-
pecting additional clothes to fit the
"Vogue" dolls.

"Knit Trix for the Teens." Gen-
erally speaking, a smart idea is

covered by this slogan. More speci-
fically, it stands for the Knitting
Clubs being formed throughout the
country and the National Teen Age
Knitting contest sponsored by the
Institute for Hand Knitting in New
York. A club for girls from 13 to
18 will meet at The Knitting Shop,
188 Nassau Street, on Saturday af-
ternoons from 2 to 4. Registration
will start on Monday, April 10, wit-h

the first meeting to take place the
following Saturday, April 15.

Anyone (between 13 and 18),
whether experienced knitter or be-
ginner, can enter the contest by
enrolling in the club, taking the
course prescribed by the Institute
and, on receiving an official di-

plcvna, start making an entry to
enter in the National Contest in
September.
Eve if you don't win the gr

a trip to HoUwood
complete \yth mother

New
York.
chaperone, or one" of the many
other prizes offered by the Insti-

tute, the club should provide both
pleasure and profit. What woman
doesn't enjoy a gab-fest? And what
better way to use your hands while
talking than in making something
to enliven your wardrobe?

If you can't make the Saturday

We Are Again Featuring

EGG NOG for EASTER
(N'on-Alcoholic)

Place Your Order Early by Calling 1200

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
store: I7S N.issau Plant: Wllherspoon and Leigh

\

ENROLL NOW, TEENS!
YOU MAY BE THE WINNER!

A Trip to Hollywood
(or New York)

OUR KNITTING CLUB
Starts Monday

Stop in Monday and join our Knitting Club . . . make in-

teresting knitted things for your wardrobe . . . and be
eligible to enter the great National Teen-Age Knitting
Contest. Any Teen 13 to 18 may join! Inquire

THE KNITTING SHOP
188 Nassau Street Telephone 308

BAMMAN'S
"At the Head of the Town "

Whitman's Special Purple Easter Box—$2.00

Chocolate Marshmallow Easter Eggs, Small, Ic Each

Chocolate Marshmallow Easter Eggs, Large, 5c Each

Marshmallow Eggs, Colored, 29c Bag

- A LIMITED SUPPLY OF LARGE EGGS

Maillards, Whitman's and Allfathers

Whitman's Samplers, 1 and 2 Pounds, Easter-wrap

Hormel Center Cut Hams in Tins, $6.98

Musselmo'n's Apple Juice, Quart Bottles, 25c

Musselman's Tomato Juice,'No. 5 Tins, 2 Tins 49c

Kellogg's Supreme Peach Delights—2 Tins 93c

Kellogg's Supreme Bartlett Pears—2 Large Tins 85c

STRODE'S SAUSAGE AND SCRAPPLE

i« to Harrison Street Project Dally

TELEPHONE 1282

SCIENTIFIC ENGINE TUNE-UP
Quicker-Starting Savings on Gas & Oil Smoother Power

• Clean and adjust spark plugs • Check battery and line voltage
• Remove and overhaul Sun Dis- • Clean and adjust voltage regu-

tributor scope lator

• Check distributor cap, rotor and • Check compression
small lead

• Reset ignition timing

• Clean and tighten battery term-
inals.

• Test out electrical system
• Check coil and condenser

• Check fuel level in carburetor

bowl; clean bowl and blow out
fuel line

• Check vacuum and adjust car-

buretor

• Analyze gas consumption

Check primary and secondary * Clean and re-oil air cleaner

vires, and tighten • Road-test car

LABOR

$5.95
(Materials

Extra)

255 Nassau Street

When asking for this tune-up, please mention this advertisemeni!

ARTHUR J. TURNEY MOTOR CO.
Telephone 2070 ol«2388

-Town Topics, April 9 15, 1950-



SCENE BEING ENACTED THIS WEEK THROUGHOUT TOWN

WEATHERl.^; INC.

16* Nassau St, Pbiwceton, N J.

T£L. 1320

UNIVERS/fe
tAUNDRvS^
e> CLEANERS

Telephone 3123

SALE ITEM
NEXT WEEK ONLY!

Slacks 34c

TOPICS OF THE TOWN
—Continued from Page 3

proved distinctly sufcessful last

Spring, may be obtained at either

Y.W.C.A. center—202 Nassau Street
or the Witherspoon Community
House.

The Winner*. Sgme 300 children

and their parents enjoyed the Eos-
ter egg hunt staged Saturday at

the Princeton Country Day Sc-hool

under the auspices of the Fralei-
nal Order of Eagles, Winner of the
grand prize was Martha Peabody,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marsden
Peabody of 257 Moore Street. She'll

gel an airplane ride at Princeton
Airport, the contribution of .Tolin

P. Silvester of the Silvester Motor
Co.

Fir.st prizes In the three age-
groups went to Jack Kelly. Larry
Perks and Jack Potts. Second prize
winners were Freda McMew,
Frank Znlvino and Tom Sculerati.

Third prizes were won by Robin
Lawrence. John Cifelli, James La-
hey. Valentino Fowler, Jack Potts
and Robert McDonald.
This Saturday morning, the sec-

ond big community egg hunt will

be held at Princeton High School.
It's the lOih annual event of its

kind sponsored by the Princeton
Lio . Club.

Policy Changed. Princeton Mu-
nicipal Improvement has announc-
ed that it will soon inaugurate a
policy of charging 25 cents for
parking in the lot on Hulfish Street,

of Palmer Square. The fee
-ill c r any

al !

light.

oft
A-ith an

'fro

The move has been designed to
offset mounting costs of operation
and to pro\'lde more space for pa-
trons of The Playhouse and Ihe
Nassau Tavern. Those who buy
tickets at the theatre or ulio spend
—Continued on Page 10

Bass Weejuns
for Women Are Here!

^}^Li^^f<^:-^\

For Ii.nidsome comfort, it's the Bass Wcejuii

Haiidseu'ii . . . the original moccasin . . . $9.50

HULirS
K:.i0-5:3(l Inrludiiie H>dn«da>>

Friilay Evening Tntil 9

Telephone 193';

WILLIAM EATON
• General Contracting
• Building
• Remodelling
• Repairing
• House Painting

NO JOB TOO SMALL
181 Witherspoon St. Tel. 1779-J

If ,vou believe in signs of

spring you'll drive in soon

for that spring change-

over to Happ.v Motoring.

—(Sso)-

KUNE'S
Esso Station

street
Telephone 9707

271

The Exchange

164 Nassau St, Tel. 3680

For Something BREATH TAKING
in New Automobiles, See

The New Handcrafted

1951 FRAZER
Come In and see this glorious 1951 motor carl You'll

be delighted by the beauty and artistry of its hand-

crafting. You'll see custom touches usually found in

only the most costly of foreign cars, yet its price will

be a delightful revelation.

See it TODAY at

KLINE

&
GREGORY

368 Nassau St. Tel. 3109

-7'on#i Tupi<-s. April 9 IS, 1950.
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ClARIDGE WINE AND UQUOR

Auto Glass Installed

NELSON'S GLASS SHOP
(Behind Tydol SUtion)

248 Nassau Street Tel. 2tS»

For Full Details

on Enchanting Trips

to the West or Canada,

Call

KULIER TRAVEL CO.
134 NASSAU ST. — TEL. 3406

4 The Symhot

al Higheii

Ouolily

NEW DELICACIES
IN FROZEN FOODS

A complete line oi hats,

coats and dresses for wo-

men and children. Dresses

in prints and solid colors.

Sizes 10 to 20 and iV'2 to

28 "2.

WOLMAN'S
25 Wilhersiioon St. Tel. 649

Live Rabbits for

Easter, $3, at

THE HYDRANT
Everything for Pets

8 C'haiDliers Street

Telephone '?298

Cedar Shavings 75c

Saddle Soap Small, 35c

Large fide

Flea Powder 25c

Sunday Showers $1

Pearl Chips 10c

Fish Rpwis 69c

Dog Blankets S2

Cat Carriers $3.20 up
Dog Beds gC

Also,

ASSORTED BIRD
SUPPLIES

News of the Theatres

TH E PLAYHOUSE
Cinderel a Thuts -Sat). the

ti rned i nto a tea
ieuyth cai OI n b.v he ar
Walt Disn ev i-anks with the hpsi
81ms thai h s slut o has dp
since he ti Mied GUI tlie llrst

•i natu e 22 y ais
All U tAH the fnmiJif

eluded, and a number of new ones
have been added, each a friend or
foe of long sianding the moment
Ibe introductkm is completed. The
humor is delightful without being
saccharine, the ninod of fancy is as
absorbing foi' adults as it is for
youngsters being told the romantic
legend for the tiist time. Children
may attend matinees unaccompan-
ied by adults through the presence
of members ol the Council of Com-

<Sun.-Cheaper by the
Tues. ) is a comedy
book of the same name in which
Clifton Webh, Jeanne Grain and
Myrna Loy are featured. Tlje plot
is built on various episodes in the
life of Frank and Ann Gilbreth and
their 12 children, whose laughter
and tears provide humoi-and senti-
ment typical of the American
scene. A period piece (circa 1920)
portrayed in Technicolor; rather
light but generally well paced and
amusing.

ing High <Wed.-Sat.) leaves
ishing that it bi ought the op-
lity to say that Bing Crosby

Ridi

up .ther
standing picture. Regrettably, he
hasn't, although the film is not a
dud by any means, A remake of the
1934 production "Broadway Bill,"

the story is based on MarkHellin-
ger's piece about p horse that ran^
and won—one race before he, died.
Mr. Crosby, engaged to one daugh-
ter of a business tycoon who thinks
he should follow a desk career, is

aided by another daughter in mak-
ing his dreams for the thorough-
bred come true. His singing is ef-

foitless and pleasant as ever, but
the picture is o^erlong and spread
distinctly thin.

THE GARDEN
Captain China (Fri.-Sat.l tells

how John Payne proved himself
innocent of losing a ship at sea.

Jeffrey Lynn and Gail Russell are
involved in a triangular romantic-
adventure slory with him. with
most of the action aboard ship and
a storm for the climax. An average,
generally fast-moving yarn.

Cinderella fMon,-Thurs.) will be
on view at The Garden after its

lirst run at The Playhouse. It may
be the first tilm in the history of the
community to play eight straight

Mrs. Mike (Fri.-Sat.) records the
experiences of a sergeant (Dick
Powell ) in the Royal Canadian
Moimted Police and the Boston
girl lE\-elyn Keyes) who marries
him and shares his life in the north-
west wilderness. Their joy and sor-

row and eventual solution of the
problems that befall them make a
generally entertaining him that
benefits from the power of under-

ther th;

J. W. Miller's Sons
230 Alexander St. — Tel. 523

The Kinrst In ladies' and
Geatlemrn's Coslom IkUorteg
SpotiiilitinK In AM T>pM Ol

.Mirrations

BOROS TAILORS
281,2 Wlthprspoon TeTTae«

Tel. i»e»

Directly Aeross from Naiisaa
TuvejTi

PRINCETON METAL WORKS

POWER MOWERS
ALL TYPES

SALES . REPAIRS

Make the WISE Choice

Vcrtc for

HUGH D. WISE, JR.
for the

Kepubiican Nomination

for

Township Coininittcenian

Primary Election, April 18, 1950

Ordered and Paid for b>- H, D. Wise, .Ir.. R. D. 1. Prineeton

wktcu

REWARD
-for mofoi^wise buyers f

You can buy a new 1950 PACKARD EIGHT

Only $775 Down
PAYMENTS AS LOW

Silvester Motor Co.
259 NASSAU ST. TELEPHONE 955

For Stepping out this Summer. .

,

Step into the BENTON

by

Mansfield

$9.95

So neat ... so c-o-o-o-o-l ... so easy-to-clean

... always a perfect match for casual

clothes. This quality white koolbuk

Mansfield framed in thick red rubber

is a must. Plenty of carefree comfort tool

Ask for the BEMON

TOTO'S SHOE STORE
li Willierspoon Street Houn: 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.
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ITALIAN CUISINE
AT ITS VERY BESTI

THE APPLEGARTH
Localcd on the Applegarlh-Prospcct
Plains Road. 3 miles beyond HlghLv.

135-R-l
33. Hifhutown

'or Prompt, Efficient Service In

Making Travel Reiervatlont

CALL THE PRINCETON
TRAVEL BUREAU
Tel. 2300, Ext. 557

CARPENTER & JOBBER

Screens, Storm Sash, Locks

WALTER L. COAN
22 Charlton St. — Phone 496

Alan W. Richards
PHOTOGRAPHER

specializing In

• COMMERCIAL WORK
• CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS

• WEDDINGS
• CROUPS

For Appointment

CaU 1761

Gabardine Suits

At Prices

To Fit Yoiir Purse!

All Wool Gabardine, $50

"Botany" 500, $60

"Waylile" — Silk Finish

All Handmade, $65

HARRY BALLOT
au St. — Tel. 451

Coming or Going?
IT doesn't make any dif-

ference when you have
the protection of the Per-
sonal Property Floater.
With this grand insur-
ance policy, the property
you leave at home, the
belonginRs you lake with
you on trips . . . are cov-
ered against theft, loss,

fire, explosion and just
about every other hazard
you can think of.

Don't settle for less. Ask
us about the Personal
Properly Floater today.

B. L. GULICK, JR., Inc.

Real Estate

General Insurance
B. L. Gulick. Jr.. President

F. D. Jemison, Sec'y and Treu.
»M Nassau Street Phone 1611

Sports in Short

Year of the Tiger. The year that

marks the half-way point in the

20th century may prove to be ihe

best in Princetonts athletic history.

The fall and winter seasons have
brought high winning averages,

and strong teams in several spring

sports are preparing to we.r
Orange and Black colors into the

field.

Sufcew! achieved may be parlic-

cularly noticeable in individual and
tpam championships. Among those

already won are Big Three titles in

football, basketball and wrestling;

the E.I.L. crown in basketball; the

five individual championships that

Bob Brawner has gained In the
breast-stroke, to say nothing of his

numerous records; and the national

junior title in tennis that Gil Bog-
ley has held two years running.

Brightest hopes ahead are in

crew, baseball and tennis, with
both the 150-lb. and heavyweight
oarsmen expected to win regattas

and possibilities for Eastern titles

on the diamond and the courts. If

a majority of these potential vic-

tories go into the records, it will be

the Year of the Tiger not only in

China but in Eastern athletic circles

as welt.

Two in the Bag. If Emerson 'Dick-

man's ball team had won its first

two games because the hitters weie
pounding the cover off the ball

while his pitchers were barely

staggering through, he would not

have particular cause for satisfac-

tion. Power at the plate is easier

to develop than ability on the

mound.

As it is. Manhattan and C.C.N.Y.

went down by respective 4-3 and 3-2

counts because Princeton pitchers

were limiting the opposition to nine

hits and three earned runs in 18

innings. Primary credit goes to Ray
Chirurgi for two solid relief jobs,

but Harry Brightman looked well

in throwing 5'-' hitless rounds be-

fore tiring in the Manhattan fray.

As for the hitting, it has shown
all the weakness that might be

expected of it as a result of the un-

usually late Spring. The Orange
and Black has come up with just

Jour safe blows in each contest, al-

though it has admittedly run into

some pretty good pitching. Jack
Toomev of Manhattan and Mel
Norman of C.C.N.Y. both looked

to be better than average hurlers,

The personnel of the starting

team is by no means settled, but

several players have strengthened
iheir positions. Chuck Weeden has
been sound defensively behind the

bat and John Emery looks very
much the pai't of a first baseman.
Armstrong is set at second, but Jim
Fairchild will get a run for his

money at short from Jack Blessing

and possibly Hoby Kreitler, each of

whom would also like to break in

Tliey have been sharing
the hot dutit

Mike Kearns^ and Larry Becker
have played w'ell afield and have
partaken in what hitting ha-s been
—Continued on Page 8

The G-E All-Automatic Washer

spin-dries ready for Ironing

l.-..op.ino..omoH<wo,hi«g.*

ISK FOR A DiMONSTRAJION

REDDING'S

Howe Travel Service

Fly to Bermuda or enjoy a

Cruiw on the Queen for your

Spring vacation. Folders on lours

in the Slati-s and Europe. Miike

1951 European resenations now.

HELEN VANCLEVE
9 Mercer St. Tel. HI

CaU 3491 for

Prompt Service NilM
.4nd Day

NASSAU T.\.VI SER\1CE
Joe Tunning — Tony Ninl

Special Rates for Long Trips

"Watch for tile Orange Trucks'*

PRINCKTON FUEL OIL
COMPANY

Jolm F. UolT, Jr.

216-320 Alexander St. TeL 1100

Dr. E. N. Manukas

Dr. Leon C. Nurock
Optometrists

EYES EXAMINED

Telephone 918

ALERT

TELEPHONE SECRETARY
Kay Owles

"On duty from down to dawn"

An extension of your own telephone in our

switchboard assures you of efficient telephone

coverage at any tinne of day or night.

164 Nassau Street

Princeton, N. J.

Telephone

3504

^<. Jh
tf/H

'-^^^^

Whether you're taking a plane, train, or car,

plan to take Amelia Earhart Luggage if you want to enjoy

the trip more. Welded plywood construction

throughout makes for over-all strength. . .there's beauty ia

every streamlined curve, and Amelia Earhart

Luggage an't be beat for light weight. As for hard knocks,

this is the luggage that takes them easily,

thanks to the exclusive "Cushion Edge." Come in and make
youT selection before you go places.

LUTTMANN'S LUGGAGE
Fine Leather Goods

'
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SPORTS XV SHORT
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accomplished. Will Prior must pro-
duce at the plale to hold his right
field spot; when Ed Reed returns,
proof of his ability to hit mav mean
a shift or two.

Lou Gelwicks, junior mounds-
man, was spotty in his six-round
stint against C. C. N. Y. and Frflnk
Reichel has not had much luck
in two brief relief appearances.
With Pete Fleming out for an in-
definite period because of a torn
shoulder muscle, it appears that
Brightman and Chirurgi are the
primary hopes, a big responsibility
for. a pair of sophomores.

The opener against Manhattan
was played on a raw, windy after-
noon nonetheless braved by several
hundred of the faithful. The Tigers
wrenched a run away from the vis-

itors in the third when Brightman
reach second on a fielder's choice
and a walk and then rode home on
Larry Becker's single to center.

The Jaspers took a 3-1 lead in
their half of the sixth. Brightman.
tiring, walked one batter and hit
another before giving way to

Reichel. A slow roller that got
through the hole into right field
was good for two runs and a field-
er's choice brought in another be-
fore the rally ended.

Hit by nstrong and Emery
and a late toss to the wrong bag
with the bases full sparked the Nas-
sau drive that tied the count at
3-all in the same round. Then in
th» seventh, Kearns opened by
beating out a grounder that was
just short of third and went to sec-
ond on Becker's sacrifice.

Armstrongs fly to right ad-
vanced him a base and he scored
when Gerry Lowe. Manhattan third
baseman, was charged j^ith the
third o( three errors on Bill Prior's
sharp grounder. Chirurgi threw the
last three innings, yielding three
hits but fannihg four and getting
credit for the season's- first win.

Gelwicks' wildness started C.C.
N.Y. off with a run in the ^rst
frame Tuesday in what proved to
be the second contest of the sea-
son after rain Monday washed ddt
the trip to Villanova. A hit by Jim
Martin was followed by an "over-
throw of first by the Tiger pitcher
on Jerry Madelena's swinging bunt,
placing men on first and third. A

wild pitch allowed Martin to cross
the plate.

The Beavers got another run in
the -sixth when Mel Norman (the
losing pitcher) opened with a dou-
ble. The tally eventually crossed
the plale when Walt Armstrong
was throwing wide of first on an
attempted double play.

All the Tigers' runs came in the
bottom half of this round. With one
away, Krietler fanned but Fair-
child beat out a roller to third.
Becker's grounder to the same spot
was misplayed. and the stage was
set for Armstiong in the clean-up
spot.

He sliced a clean hit

score Fairchild from
Becker came all the v

throw to the plate \

strong, winding up oi

home with the winn
John Emery lined a s

left field foul line.

Reichel got through the seve
easily but walked two in a ro"
the eighth. Chirurgi took o'

quelled that rally with autho
and retired the side in order in
ninth. Gelwicks got credit for

IF YOU HAVE a special mailing piece
(calendars, folders, catalogs, coloi^
work, etc.) you can have ihem sent
lo as many as 4.700 addresses. Youmay also select specific areas an*
communities. The cost Is a fracUon
Of a cent per piece when run off onan electric addressing machine. For
details, caU TOWN TOPICS, 2326

For protectic

Princeton Barber Shop
11 Chambers Street

) light to

ond and
ivhen the

third, tro

ig tally w
ngle down

-Conti

NEW ZENITH
"Minialttre "J"

HEARING AID

'^aveUe-d
Exclusive Mercer County

Distributors

Telephone 813 or 1730
ER SQUARE. PRINCETON

*.wm.(My/.^f-:w.<m

Have you tried Huilson's

'New Step-Down Ride"?
It's the basic new automobile idea for 1950!

sW^
,\\\ 111111/ ////

'"O

Most Room! Best Ride! Safest!

It's here for you now ... a delight-

ful, new way of motoring . . . the

direct result of Hudson's exclu-

sive recessfed floor ("step-down"
design).

Low-built design instantly tel^
graphs the fact that Hudson has
the lowest center of gravity in any
American automobile.

You quickly see/ too, that Hud-
son has full road clearance and
more seating room and head room
than in any other car—thanks to

"step-dowi\"' design with its re-

cessed floor.

You know instinctively, as you
view this low-built beauty, that

it hugs the road more tenaciously

and is therefore America's best-

riding, safest car.'

You command your choice of

three great Hudson high-com-
pression engines the econom-
ical Pacemaker Six . . . the Super-

Six, America's most powerful Six

... or the even more powerful

Super-Eight!

There ai-e many other Hudson
features that combine to make
this car of such outstanding qual-

ity that it is a leader in resale

value, as shown by Official Used
Car Guide Books! Come m, try

"The New Step-Down Ride"!

PRICES lOWERED ^
AS MUCH AS *

-.,„ M6622 ,.--'

HUDSON
NOW.. . 3 GREAT SERIES

New, Lower- Priced Pacemaker
which, for just a few dollars more, brings

you all of Hudson's exclusive advantages.

Somerville Road

HERE'S WHERE TO TRY "THE NEW STEP-DOWN RIDE'

CRAMER MOTORS
Telephone 3359

- Tuu-n Topics. April 9 - lo, 1950—
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F,*STr.B CHICKS

ROSKDALK MILLS
iSi AJuundrr St. Tel IH

prvtcriplions

Wilcox's

20 nastau street

telephone 255

THE WALKER-GORDON

GATE HOUSE
SPECIALIZES IN

Delicious Southern

Fried Chicken

Open daily,cxcept Monday

On Route 1

—

One Mile North

of Penn'e Neck Traffic Circle

TARDY ? ?

There's slill time to choose

a uew suit for Easter—but

better come in today.

MARY GILL

irs NEW TO us
—Continued from Page 4

ftflernoon meeting. Mis. Dobry of

The Knitting Shop, will be gJad to

have you choose your own time for

the instruction. What's more, it

costs you nothing more to join the

club than the price of the materials

you learn on or create with.

Beer Can Lighters, Among those

people who spend their working

houi-s dreaming up new shapes for

cigaretie lighters there must be at

least one with a whimsical turn of

mind! Putting a lighter atop a beer

con is not something that would
likely occur to a prosaic mind: and

I hat Is exactly what has been done

in these recent importations at The
Wine and Game Shop, 6 Nassau.

The genuine beer con is filled

with fluid when you get it and
slays full more or less indefinitely.

To quote the manufacturer, "If you
live long enough for a refill'* you
remove the top of the can, etc. . . .

There are further directions for re-

placing a worn flint after which—
and again, we quote—"The lighter

is then good for seven more gener-

If there's a smoking male on your

Easter or any kind of gift list, the

heer can lighter is certainly far

from a routine idea. And at only

$1.25, ifs far from an expensive

Weekend Specials at

BOVINO'S
Lel0h Ave. at John Street

Tel. 1855—Free Delivery Dally

FROZEN FOODS
Peas 2 pkgs. 49c

Cut A French Beans. 2 pkQS. 49c

Peas A Carrots 2 pkgs. 49c

Broccoli 29c pkg.

Strawberries 43c pkg.

FRESH MEATS
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR YOUR EASTER HAMS

Swift Premium Smoked
Hams Shank, 49c lb.

Butt. 55c lb.

Fresh Killed Hen Turkeys
(Extra Fancy) 12-15 tb.

average 57c lb.

Fresh Killed Fryers
3.3<2 lb. average 39c lb.

Sliced Bacon <Swift's
Oriole) . 4Sc lb.

Short Ribs Beef 35c lb.

Freshly Ground Beef 47c lb.

Shoulder Lamb Roast 49c lb.

ind Roast

GROCERIES

Ma 16c

Mohawk Valley Lim-
burger Cheese 33c jar

Cliquot Club Ginger Ale 15c
(plus dep.)

i-Cola 6 for 25c
(plus dep.)

; Lard 14c lb.

ted Paper 22c pkg.

er's Dundee Marmalade
mported) 59c jar

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

12c hd.

ery

Yellow Globe Onions. 3 lbs. 14c

Rome Cooking Apples, 3 (bs. 25c

Green Cabbage 5c lb.

Fresh Asparagus 23c lb.

Calif. Carrots. 2 bunches for 19c

Sweet Potatoes 3 lbs. 25c

New Potatoes (Red
Bliss) 3 lbs. 19c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FOR SA1.E: '-IB ruby red Hudson con-
vertible. Same color all leather seals,

D.OOO miles. Direction indicator.
nder. 15 miles per gallon, oil

every 1.500 miles. Undercoaling.

FOR SALE—

E

ing and Maple Bos
sinioniied. Tel. 1865..

$75 Tel. 18W-W. GOOD POSITION OPEN I

t>-pist. Call for

FOR SALE: 1W9
and overdri\*

FOR SALE—Complete !

Hollyv^ood bed. «I

!;preiid. pillow ehams

UNUSUAl- OPPORTtJNITY for

WANTED : Book-keeper and ^enogra-
pher. Permanent position, flve-dajif

weak. Telephone 11 for appointment.
Princeton Municipal Improvement.

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE: Two
lou on East Nassau Street, comer of

Roper Road, Each with 91 feet of

deep Will !

Excellent t

dentlal disi

or 1500-W e

HAVE YOUR LAWNMOWER and Ga

YES. WE'VE GOT THEM AGAIN, and

RABBETS.
*^

RABBITS. RABBITS.
Come see our windows. The Ex-
change. 164 Nassau. Tel. 3680.

FOR SAl:E: 1M7 Ford 4-door Sedan, Su-

per Deluxe. Radio and healer, new
tiiys. A bargain at $1,147.50. Call 2070,

MESSENGER BOY WANTED: Must be

343 Nassau
Street, telephoi

J:30-5. See Mr. Han
n bicycle. Hours.

alf price. Tele-

lege. University and I

r Road. Tel. 3794.

FOR SALE : Furniture, rugs.

FOR SALE: UnUBUalVv attractive small
1 ^K^ ^iQ-tpr of town. Living

,
kitchen, den and

attached garage. Brick I

Helen Harper "Cuba Coolers."

This is Helen Harper's name for

her original variations on that

Kood old standby: the cotton jersey

T-shirl. Not only are tljey orig-

inals, but they are surprisingly

varied. Little touches have been
lidded to the always practical T or

crew shitt base, which give them
a .slightly more dressy and a defi-

nitely 1950 look.

There are live different styles,

which allow for almost any type or

taste. For brevity's sake we'll

cover them in listing style: 1) Plajfi

shirt with peasant neckline and
jjuffy cap sleeves; ribbing around
neck and sleeve edge; in white,

maize or chartreuse; 2) Short car-

digan style to be worn outside;

mandarin-type standing collar; a
belted-in line at the waist; set-in

raglan short sleeve; in green or
red and white stripes; 3) Round-
net'ked model in solids or stripes

with three buttons at back of necl<

;

Dolman sleeve of same piece as

shirt narrows to end of short sleeve

which ties; in giay and yellow or

na\*>' and white stripes, plain yel-

low or white.
4t Plain shirt with striped bib

front, buttoning 'from top to bot-

tom of bib. pointed collar; Dolman
cap sleeves; in navy with white or
white with navy; 5) Two different

colored stripes on plain crew shirt;

in navy or white with contrasting
stripes. That gives you an idea of

the variety, though you'll have to

see them and try them on to ap-
preciate the different details and
lines. They're $2 and $3 at Bert-
Ann's, 188 Nassau.

Something for Nothing. Verbeyst
Cleaners of Tulane Street are mak-
ing a new offer on an old article

brought out in new style. White
"See-Safe" plastic storage and tra-

vel bags were available for fresh-

ly-cleaned wearing apparel last

year, but 1950 finds them in bright
colors: blue, green, pink and yel-

low. New, too. is Verbeyst's offer.

Every evening dress you send there
to be cleaned will be returned in a
"See-Safe" bag in a color of your
choice, at no charge for the bag.

About Easter. Although tradi-

tional Enster gifts are all over
town, there are a few new
wrinkles worth pointing out.

At The Wilcox Pharmacy. 20
Nassau, are several new and ap-
pealing Easter packages by Eliza-
beth Arden. The top half of a fuzzy
yellow chick containing a bottle of
—Continued on Page 12

FOR SALE- Mahogai
1 VanCleve. 9 Mercer Street.

FOR SALE: la flrst-class

APARTMENT

ferably unfu

L-evy. Princeti

n. Up lo 3'-j

_._rurnishc-d. Occi .

ifter April l_5th. Call Beatrice

;o6 p,r

: busi- BEFORE YOU BUY a televisi

Complete, unbia
free advisory

versity Radio Electri
, Don Richards, Un:

\^

fcrortr Sqiulo;^

Catering

To Your Taste
Complete arrangements for

Luncheon, Cocktail and Dinner
Parttes. Food prepared and
brought to your home or all de-
tails supervised in your own

MARY SLEE
Telephone 3568

\

Matthews Construction

Company

BUILDERS

296 Alexander Street

Princf^ton

45 Years of Continuous

Building Service to

Princeton and Its

Environs

. Town Topics, April 9 - 15, 1950-



FOR MORTGAGE LOANS

-QOK"-

RCA Victor
EYE WITNESS

TELEVISION

We Have It!

The Music Shop
IS Nassau St. — Tel. 80

THE TOWN SHOP
12 Nassau Street

LINENS — GIFTS
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
"A Shop of Choice Things"

Greoteit Since

"SNOW WHITI"!

Th* world's best-loved story

-._ - , , , o» the screen!

.Walt

Disney's

PLAYHOUSE
PRINCETON

Thurs. thru Sat.

April 6-7-8

GARDEN
Mon. thru Thurs.

April 10 11 - 12 - 13

Children May Attend
Ma Alon

TOPICS OF THE TOWy
—Continued from Page 5

the night at the hotel will hav.
the charge rebated in (all.

t 4.42, up
[ 3.93. un-
improper

Misceriany. OfTicial ta>
1950 show the borough i

eight, and the township t

changed . . . .tleket? for

parking on College Road and Uni-
versity Place went to 42 car own-
era attending "Dreamboal" at the
McCarter Friday night.

The Princeton agency of Rail-
way Express gave three of iU driv-
ers, P. C. Rossi. F. F. Birch and J.

FuglU, awards for safe driving
for and
Tuesday . . . Magistrate Paul R.
Chesebro. chairman of the town's
safety committee, made the pres-
entations in the presence of How-
ard R. Lane, agency manager , . .

Arthur Gordon of 1 Southern Way
has an article in,the current issue
of the American Magazine entitled
"The White Lamb."

Princeton Engine Company No.
1 will hold its annual novelty party
Monday night at 8:15 in St. Paul's
School auditorium, with John D.
Cashill heading the committee in

charge of arrangements , . . Bruce
H. French and Edgar HoUand have
been elected to membership in the
Lions Club.

Applicants for the vacancy for a
patrolman on the police force are
James M. Kopliner, Nicholas Bar-
tolino, William J. Schannel II,

George H. Scott and Leo J. McClos-
key - . . sons have been born to Mr.
& Mrs. Lawrence Butterfoss. Mt.
Lucas Road; Mr. & Mrs. Robin
Gray, 14 Park Place; Mr. & Mrs.
George Dyrsten, Sunset Hill Gar-
dens; a daughter to Mr. & Mrs. Ar-
thur Gordon, 1 Southern Way . . .

Borough Hall offices will close

Thursday afternoon for the Good
Friday weekend.

SPORTS IN SHORT
—Continued from Page 8

Penn and Georgetown auay Fri-

day and Saturday finish the vaca-
tion schedule. . Fordham comes to
town Wednesday and N.Y.U. will be
here a week from Saturday. After
that, the'league firing begins.

Brawner Again. Joe Verdeur,
1948 Olympic breaststroke cham-
pion, must be wondering by now
what he has to do to beat Prince-
ton's sophomore. Bob Brawner. Af-
ter losing to him at Annapolis and
Columbus, the La Salle swimmer
set a world's record at the 200-

meter distance and led his Nassau
opponent by inches at that point

in the race last week at New
Haven. But a scant five feet farther

on—where flags marked the 220-

yard finish of the actual race

—

Brawner's last long butterfly stroke
enabled him to touch out ahead of

Verdeur by a finger length. It

seems superfluous to point out that

they don't come any closer.

So the Nassau youngster, who
understandably began to show the

effect of competition after 15 days
of championship meets, added the

A.A.U. crown to his Eastern and
national intercollegiate titles. Pos-

sibly the most -incredible part of

his series of amazing performances
is that he still has two years of

varsity competition to go.

Have your hand-made hats

made to match your
Spring outfit

HELEN DURYEA
83 Linden Lane Tel. 1611

Sminp Every RcliRlori

With a Desire to

•Provide the Utmost

in Dignity, Reverence

and Consolation

<l\}s Matbrr

40 Vandeventer Ave.

Telephone 2t2

LEWIS C. BOWERS & SONS, liK.

FOR A QUALITY BUILDING SERVICE

AT A REASONBLE PRICE

Telephone 2001

Your skin can look radiant

after a body massage. Call

THE SWEDISH MASSAGE STUDIO
For Men and Women

130 NASSAU STREET — TEL. 2167

WE CAN GIVE YOU
^

Lower Monthly Payments
TO REOUCff THS

fAYMCHTS ON YOUR CAH
Jutt driv* vp to thit office . , , bring • riaord ef fh«
^•Ymtnlt you hav* •Irtidy madt w!fh you. Wo'll worfc
out « PUn whiU you wait fo fliv* you montWy p«y-
mtnH you t«rt <onv«nitntly mtth

And If you haven'f a e*r buf want to borrow on yewf
tlgnatur*. your furnlturo or your leto, phono or
coma to this offica. We can inali* you a loan and «lv«
you tha larrta lew. monthly paymantt that w« giva
to (hoi* who own autoi. If a loan can ba mado, wo'll
find • way to inafca it.

^<W (^H 0^ a ^<UtH ffettf

Co»hvo« aOmonlhly

Typical awmplasot'jJJ *8 34 Laf8«r or wnalltr

our 20 monthly 199 * '
) | ! lalsi or in*littweMi

payment plan jeo
20^0 •'"*•"'** awilablo

42S ! ! I I
.* ae.As

479 29.92

PCEFECCCD
FINANCE CO., INC.

Ind Fl. • eronih tldg.,' 19 Wilh.itpoof

PaiHCEtOK. Ut No. I'l • PInmi Pilnlllin ZM

$500
>^ MOST

EVIKY tEQUEST POD
A LOAN MADC BY EMPLOYED

MEN AND WOMEN WITH OOOD
CREDIT REPUTATIONS IS OK'D AT THIS OFFICC,

;F A LOAN CAN BE MADE ...WELL FIND A WAY TO MAKg IT

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL -ONLY $6.95
Drain and flush cooling system

Tighten all liose connections

Adjust fan belt to proper tension

Drain and reflll crankcase

Ltibricnte all connections

Fill steering gear housing

Drain and refill transinission

Drain and refill differential

Repack and adjust front wheel
bearings •

• Clean air cleaner

Test battery, clean terminals and

add water

Includes Labor, Oil and Grease - Parts If Needed are Extra

when Askiii? for This Special, Please Mention This Adveilisement!

255 Nassau Street

ARTHUR J. TURNEY MOTOR CO.
Telephone 207(1 (
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Safety Auto OIa«« In»talled

URKEN SUPPLY CO.
27 With^npoon Htrevft

ToMt* Top* and Mirrori

Madp-to-Order

Ejuty Mrthod Auto Drirer
TralniDK School

L«am in Safptj
to Drive Safely

A. r.iiillon. Instructor

Telephone HOT

The Watch Shop

Overweight? Tired?

Need Relaxation?

FIGURE-AID Is the

Answer!

CHRISTINE'S
12 Sprins! Street Tel. 378

oooRt^l

€
U eoiY

to BppW
on

^oUi- :e4\-

a vrfoo*
,fV-dwo

Morris Maple & Son

The New Jersey Poll

BUSINESS PROSPECTS LOOK
BRIGHTER TO MOST PEOPLE.
REVERSING 1949 FORECAST

Confidence in New Jersey's

ind shorl run business and
ispects is Kieater today thi

as been «t

should be a good
rhlng for Ngw
Jersey business.

.sonable to as-

sume that as New
Jersey people

Itdent about busi-

and job pros-
pects, they will

face the future
with optimism

' likely to buy new
television sets, auto-

ses and other things
they need—the end result being still

more business and jobs for New

HigliJight of today's survey find-

ings is that the number of New Jer-

,
sey people who expect the same and
more business and jobs in this state

has nearly doubled since a year ago,

Today H out of every 20 people
(56'"<» look forward to the same
cir more business and employment
in New Jersey for the next few
years, compored with only one in

tJiree (32^;) who said this a year
Hgo. Noteworthy, too. is that con-
lldence in New Jersey's long-range
business and job prospects has coji-

linued to grow since July, 1949.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-

porters asked a cross-section of the
New Jersey public in 17 of the
state's 21 counties and in 45 dif-

ferent communities:
"How do you feel about business

conditions in this stale for the next
few years? Do you think there'll be
more business and more jobs than
during the past year or two. or less

business and fewer jobs?"
The results were:

Year
Toda: . Oct. July

56 51 50 32 32

Less 38 39

No 0[]iiilon G 6 U . 8 11

Equally heartening to New Jer-

sey workers and businessmen alike

is that e.\pectations for job pros-

pects during the coming three-

month period are at a higher level

than they have been at any time
during the past year. The poll also

asked

:

"No one can tell for certain, but
do you think there will be more or
fewer jobs In your own line open
around here three months from
niiw than there are now?"

Today Jan, Oct. July ago

Moi

70 59 57 50

Dr. Robert
Optotnei

A Stein

ISti N ass.iu St. Tel. 2144

Eve Exam na tioiis

.\ Fine House in a Lovely Location

You'll like everything about this stone dwelling built

at the side of a picturesque brook. Large living roonir

large dinins; room, two bedrooms, two baths. Completely

equipped kitchen. Two-car garage attached.

$25,000

SKILLMAN & SKILLMAN, Realtors

24- Nat.ju Strtct Telephone 3822

MEMO TO PRINCETON HOUSEWIVES:
The Prices Are Right—

The Delivery Service Is Prompt!

We Stock a Complete Selection of

• GROCERIES • FRUIT AND PRODUCE
• FROZEN FOODS • DELICATESSEN

SCHAFER'S MARKET
Hours: 8-7 Daily; Fridays Until 9

850 Xa«»o Street Telephone 753

RADIO CENTER
AM-FM Television Sales and Service

Hearing Aid Batteries

MODEL AND HOBBY SUPPLIES

Boats — Plane^ — Trains

12 Wilbcrspoon Str»el Telephone 1964

Now Is The Time For All Good Men
A familiar phrase for a familiar habit. Our point

is that now is the time to plan on investing in

the new series of shores, which opens May 1.

It's a habit that has paid cJivlcJends to hundreds

• of Princetonions for over a quarter-century. Ask

us TODAY how you con put your money hard

at work for you.

Nassau Building & Loan Assn.

rst Natl Bank BIdg. ARTHUR EVERETT. Secretary

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
Soles and Service

JACK LAHIERE MOTOR SALES, INC.
Cor. Spring & Tulane Sts. — Tel. 3520, 3521

. For thicker, greener Lawns uae AGRICO FOR LAWNS, TREES
' and SHRUBS. For lovelier, colorful Flowers and luscious

Vegetables, use AGRICO FORGARDENS.For Rhododendrons
and Azaleas, use
AGRICO FOR
BROADL E A F
EVERGREENS.
Today's best
plant-food valuel

GET
AGRICO
MOW...

THE FARR HARDWARE COMPANY
138 NASSAU STREET TELEPHONE 67

- Tuwn Topics. April 9 - 15. J 950.



Fo,' A-1 ITscd Car^

See

NASSAU MOTOR CO.
18-2S /;'hui»ibers St. Tel. 3426

M. E. LaVAKE
JEWELER — SILVERSMITH

Fifty-Four Nassau Street

Tel, 624 Est 1877

For INSURANCE of All Types

°."(pOK"-
V.^B1!ALTOK

INTERIORS

EVERYTHIiXG li\

INSURANCE

O. H. HUBBARD
AGENCY

142 Nassau Streef

Telephone 400

Bought and Sold

Reasonable Prices

Experience

Guarantees

LESTEK BERRY
GEORGE BATTEN

203 Nassau Street

Telephone 676

Dr. Nathan Kasrel

OPTOMETRIST

Eye Examinations

Offico Hours: 9 5.30

Evenings by Appointment

130 Nassau St. — Tel. 3567

Cousins Co.
Offers You

a Complete Selection

of

WINES, BEERS AND

LIQUORS

When You Run Short of

ICE,

Remember That We Have a

Unit That Freezes 6,000

Cubes a Day!

DAILY DELIVERIES

Store Hours: 9 A. M. - 10 P. M.

51 Palmer Square—Tel. 218

Calendar of the Week

Good Friday
1-1:00 p.m : Noonday Service. Dean
lonald B, Aldrich: Unlversltj' Cha-
el,

1-3.00 p m ; Annual Good Friday
bser^'ance. consisting of seven briel
orship services: sponsorSMp

^Metht

Drew F. Stamps: Pr

Prote; ngregations of Prince-

Guest Speaker, Rev Mr,
Stamps: Princeton Baptist

Church at Penns Neck.

ship o[*Woriieirs Fello\ssliip, Prince-
ton Baptist Church at Penns Neck:
RiK-kwoiid Dai.y. 178 Nassau Street.

"

Club;

Princeton,, vs.
, Grounds.

• Club Po»

/7"5 \Kn TO LS
—^Conlinued fi"om Page 9

"On Dit" of "My Love", in the
"Perfumaire" purse flagon, is spe-
cially enchanting. He wears a
flower and leaf bow tie, jewelled
eyes and a jewel (the top of the
•Perfumaire"> for a crown; he's

priced at 53.30, including tax.

Half of a clear Lucite egg.

med with gold ribbon and "pre-
cious" stones and holds a bottle of

My Love" or "Blue Grass." The
former is $7.80. I.T.: the latter.

$5.40 with tax.' Three large cakes
of June Geranium soap have been
put into a tall acetate box. topped
by a gay Easter bouquet and dec-
orated with circular green bands,
at $3.75.

One last word and that on pa-
noramic Easter eggs: Viedt's has
a wonderful selection of them; but
best of all is an extra large one
with a huge opening so that you
can really see the quaint village

dance scene inside. It's $1.25.

FOU NICE THINGS
TO WEAR, SHOP AT

BAILEY'S

N. C. JEFFERSON
Plumbing & Heating Contracts

Service When Ifs Needed

MnJ.WORK
Cabinet Maker

and Carpenter

Anything Vo«* Have I WUI

Telephone 3594-R-S

Ea e Mu c b P nee on Thco oe
a be n ay Cho ove NBC No
ok 660 on ad o d a s

00 a m Se mo Re M Nea
Rave of B dee o N J a o R
M Cha es Sa e and D C a de
We ch Me d s C U h
Universiti Eastei Service, Dcd i

Donald B. Aldrich; University Cha-

"Are Sin, Disease and Death Real?,"
Lesson-Sermo* ; Fh-st Church of

Sermon, Rev. Dr John V. Butler Jr.:
Trinity Episcopal Church Holy Com-

Sermnn. Rev, Robert N, Sravth; Trin-
ity' Church. Rockv Hill.

The Kev to the Kingdom

land F. Chandle
Church at Penns

Presbyti

Witherspoon

Neck,

Easter Music; Second
Church.

The Double Victory." Rev, Mr, John

First Baptist Church.

Colleclio
d bv Prii
1 L&gion.

dlehght
Religiou

Se
oSn Pi' tm-fS

Easter in Song. Senior Church
Mt. Plsgah A.M.E, Church.
15 p.m.: Evening Service:

Borough Hall,

of Public and

"Campus.

Baseball: Princi
Fordham; University Field.

Field.

A Stui

Niies.
of

: Chri . Scie

Rev. Dr,

IMl

FOR DANCING.

'Urban

.n- School

4:00
dham; University Fi

Lacrosse: Princeton vs. R.P.I.; Poe

Princeton vs-. Haverford,

'The God of All Creatl

iiiques to Com-
munication Problems," Professor J.

B. Weisner of M.IT ; Fnck Audi-
torium. Washington Road,

}-30 p.m.: Series of undergraduate-
written one-act plays presented by
Theatre Intime; Murray Theatre,

Open Eves and Sun.

EASTER
Flower Shows

Howe Nurserit-s invite you
to visit either Plant IVIkt.

this week and enjoy the

color and fragrance of

nyriads of Easter blooms.

More and More People
Are Calling

HURLEY (Tel. 524)
for Paintingand Papering

HARPER METHOD SHOP
Scalp Treatments

Beauty Culture

S. BERK & SONS
Upholstering & Furniture Repairlnfl

FOR SALE
In fine residential section.

Six room inodern house.

Large living room, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Basement.
Oil heat. Two-car garage;

Va acre.

$31,500

PEG WANGLER
REAL ESTATE

8 Stockton St. — Tel. 613

THE RUG MART
Rugs and Carpeting

Linoleum and Tiles

WE STOCK ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES

Complete Cleaning and Repair Service

In fact, if it's a

floor covering problem, phone
Princeton 3557

New .Arrivals in Cottons!

Ba^ste Camisoles, $2; Petticoats, $X; a wonderful

wired bra-slip, $4

Housecoats and brunch coats in pique, broadcloth

and dotted Swiss

BERT-ANN, Inc.
LINGERIE

188 Nassau Street Telephone 1301

Getting Ready for Easter?

At Allen's, you'll Find All Your Children's

needs:

• Infants' and Children's Wear

• Juvenile Furniture

• Dr. Posner's Shoes

ALLEN'S
1 34 Nassau street Phone 3413

RUG CLEANING SALE!
Any small rug up iu 15 square feet cleaned for ONLY
49 cents—regular value up to S1.50. Offer good only to

April 30.

, iind Finest Dr.v Cle

Tulaiie Street

. Town Topics, April 9 - 15, 1950.



Remember, a Woman Never

Forgets the Man

Who Remembers Her!

Just received! A fresh supply of Whitman's famous Sampler package

specially wrapped for Easter. The gift that is always perfect.

Have your children's names put on Easter eggs free! We hove both

fruit and nut and long-shredded cocoanut eggs boxed in gift packages.

You'll want to see our wide assortment of Easter gift novelties, too.

Mcike Thome's your candy headquarters!

Edward A. Thorne — The Druggist
KiH NASSAll STREET TELEPHONE ^^
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